
 

 

Period product dispenser and disposal options 

Dispenser options  
Listed brands are included as examples and are not indicative of any endorsement 

Type Cost per 

unit 

Pros Cons Examples 

Mechanical 

wall units 

$295-500 - Affixed to wall to prevent tampering 

- Can dispense multiple types of products 

(e.g., pads, tampons) 

- May be product-dependent and not 

allow for product variety 

- More expensive 

- Installation and space considerations 

- Harder for students to take more than 

one at a time 

- May appear that products cost money 

- Aunt Flow, Model E 

- Evogen Tampon & 

Liner 

- Uline Tampon & 

Liner 

- Evogen No Touch 

Products on 

a roll (like 

toilet paper) 

Contact 

distributor 

for prices 

- Can be used with standard toilet paper 

dispensers or with custom dispensers 

- Easier to tamper with 

- No dual dispensing option 

- Egal pads on a roll 

Countertop 

baskets 

$2-25 - Low cost 

- Takes up less space 

- Easy for students to take what they need 

- Easy to remove or tamper with 

- May need to purchase a cart to store 

bins 

- Uline Stackable Bins 

- Uline Wire Mesh 

Bins 

Hanging 

baskets 

$25-50 - Low cost 

- Takes up less space 

- Accessible while in bathroom stall 

- Easy for students to take what they need 

- Easy to remove or tamper with - Uline hanging utility 

basket 

Freestanding 

storage 

drawers 

$45-300 - Readily available and low cost 

- Less re-stocking required (multiple 

drawers to hold large amounts of products) 

- Easier for students to take what they need 

- Easy to remove or tamper with - Uline 3 Drawer 

- Uline 6 Drawer 

Envelope or 

file affixed to 

wall 

$15-50 - Low cost 

- Takes up less space 

- May be better for schools with fewer 

menstruators (e.g., elementary schools) 

- Hard to stock a variety of products 

- Not suitable for large number of people 

- Easy to remove or tamper with 

- Uline Envelope 

- Officemate Wall 

File 

         Georgia Feminine Hygiene Grant 

https://shop.goauntflow.com/products/estrogen-model-e-dispenser
https://www.schoolnursesupplyinc.com/Evogen-Vending-Machine--Free-No-Charge-Dispensing_p_9047.html
https://www.schoolnursesupplyinc.com/Evogen-Vending-Machine--Free-No-Charge-Dispensing_p_9047.html
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/H-8045/Personal-Hygiene-and-Dispensers/Feminine-Hygiene-Dispenser-Free-Vend
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/H-8045/Personal-Hygiene-and-Dispensers/Feminine-Hygiene-Dispenser-Free-Vend
https://www.hospecobrands.com/productdetails/EVNT6
https://padsonaroll.com/
https://www.uline.com/BL_305/Uline-Plastic-Stackable-Bins
https://www.uline.com/BL_3261/Wire-Mesh-Bins
https://www.uline.com/BL_3261/Wire-Mesh-Bins
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/H-4841BL/Wire-Shelving-Accessories/Hanging-Utility-Basket-Black?pricode=WA9766&gadtype=pla&id=H-4841BL&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7ISids8AFZ6GWZC3g3KY9jiKIvFj_1xP50OKJTb-c3lfgmENmT47_AaAv0-EALw_wcB
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/H-4841BL/Wire-Shelving-Accessories/Hanging-Utility-Basket-Black?pricode=WA9766&gadtype=pla&id=H-4841BL&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7ISids8AFZ6GWZC3g3KY9jiKIvFj_1xP50OKJTb-c3lfgmENmT47_AaAv0-EALw_wcB
https://www.uline.com/BL_59/3-Drawer-Carts
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/H-9274/Organizer-Cart/Organizer-Cart-6-Drawer
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/S-7696/Vinyl-Envelopes-Job-Ticket-Holders/Press-On-Vinyl-Envelopes-3-1-2-x-2?pricode=WB0207&gadtype=pla&id=S-7696&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7IfhcDaeYPUiQVLlmBr2-w2K-0TJgHFVQo5vq4f-E79wXljX_MR9UQaApLeEALw_wcB
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/1383418/Officemate-OIC-Unbreakable-Vertical-Wall-File/?mediacampaignid=71700000059333183_7945282701&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7J2FQIveuQKhPm8XEAynzIIeFYyy0Dv9Pupvm1oaX23EI-0dbtq710aAjDREALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/1383418/Officemate-OIC-Unbreakable-Vertical-Wall-File/?mediacampaignid=71700000059333183_7945282701&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7J2FQIveuQKhPm8XEAynzIIeFYyy0Dv9Pupvm1oaX23EI-0dbtq710aAjDREALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


Disposal options 

Type Cost Pros Cons Examples 

Wall-mounted 

waste 

receptacle 

$30-100 - Affixed to wall to prevent tampering 

- Accessible while in bathroom stall 

- Takes up less space 

- Installation and space considerations 

- Does not have an individual bag so 

harder to dispose of in bin 

- Uline receptacle 

- SaniPod Pod 

Floor standing 

waste 

receptacle 

$40-100 - Accessible while in bathroom stall 

- Can have a swing top or foot pedal bin 

- Does not have an individual bag so 

harder to dispose of in bin 

- Uline receptacle 

Wall-mounted 

or floor 

standing waste 

receptacle 

$150 - Offers flexibility re: wall-mounting 

- Can be affixed to wall to prevent tampering 

- Can be hands-free 

- Accessible while in bathroom stall 

- May be product-dependent and not 

allow for product variety 

- Aunt Flow, Touch-

free disposal unit 

Wall-mounted 

Individual 

sanitary bag 

and waste 

receptacle 

combo 

$25-130 - Affixed to wall to prevent tampering 

- Accessible while in bathroom stall 

- May have a hands-free waste receptacle 

- Takes up less space 

- May be product-dependent and may 

not allow for product variety 

- Easy to remove or tamper with 

- Installation and space considerations 

 

- Evogen no-touch 

combination waste 

receptable 

- SCENSIBLES 

receptacle with bag 

dispenser 

- SaniPod Pod Petite 

Linear Cassette 

Individual 

sanitary bags 

$10-30 - Low cost 

- Takes up less space 

- Accessible while in bathroom stall 

- May include instructions on the dispenser 

- Can be used with regular trash bins 

- May require a dispenser specifically 

for sanitary bags 

- May need in-stall trash bins for 

discrete disposal 

- Easy to remove or tamper with 

- Fab Little Bag 

Sanitary Bags 

- Hospeco Scensibles 

personal bags 

- Tidy Girl disposal 

bags with dispenser 

 

 

These guidelines and options were drafted by April M. Ballard, PhD, MPH and finalized as part of a collaboration between Georgia 

STOMP, a state coalition committed to addressing menstrual equity and period poverty; and the Dignity Pack Project, a research, 

evaluation, and implementation group focused on dignity and menstruation. Please direct all questions to info@georgiastomp.org. 

https://www.uline.com/BL_7026/Sanitary-Napkin-Receptacles?pricode=WT289&AdKeyword=sanitary%20product%20disposal&AdMatchtype=e&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7LwtCPw-1yfLs5IsWIDvOakRvdthwobs1BD3uD67Y8hF7jwDsKxpbMaAuY8EALw_wcB
https://www.lowerhuron.co/catalog/p/22001/SaniPod-Pod-Petite-Manual-Sanitary-Disposal-System-White/?srsltid=ASuE1wTboySgvq1NLus4Cy6zq6cx76sy0ynHvYK16HVPRvRev9QOJKL4oFU
https://www.uline.com/BL_7026/Sanitary-Napkin-Receptacles?pricode=WT289&AdKeyword=sanitary%20product%20disposal&AdMatchtype=e&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7LwtCPw-1yfLs5IsWIDvOakRvdthwobs1BD3uD67Y8hF7jwDsKxpbMaAuY8EALw_wcB
https://shop.goauntflow.com/products/touch-free-disposal-unit
https://shop.goauntflow.com/products/touch-free-disposal-unit
https://www.zoro.com/evogen-no-touch-combination-waste-receptacle-evnt-cwr/i/G9358822/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=surfaces&utm_campaign=shopping%20feed&utm_content=free%20google%20shopping%20clicks&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7KR1Vc-fBLu72eZcP7RdGoxrbRYhfuAiPYgVC3FG8pW1ytti2XeJucaAiRKEALw_wcB
https://www.zoro.com/evogen-no-touch-combination-waste-receptacle-evnt-cwr/i/G9358822/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=surfaces&utm_campaign=shopping%20feed&utm_content=free%20google%20shopping%20clicks&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7KR1Vc-fBLu72eZcP7RdGoxrbRYhfuAiPYgVC3FG8pW1ytti2XeJucaAiRKEALw_wcB
https://www.zoro.com/evogen-no-touch-combination-waste-receptacle-evnt-cwr/i/G9358822/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=surfaces&utm_campaign=shopping%20feed&utm_content=free%20google%20shopping%20clicks&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7KR1Vc-fBLu72eZcP7RdGoxrbRYhfuAiPYgVC3FG8pW1ytti2XeJucaAiRKEALw_wcB
https://www.grainger.com/product/54XX41?gucid=N:N:PS:Paid:GGL:CSM-2295:4P7A1P:20501231&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7Ku08V59n2xYgvvi0vg7jfXaK1M6QvSl58eaxcW-w1xKHbEL1JuDicaAkvSEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.grainger.com/product/54XX41?gucid=N:N:PS:Paid:GGL:CSM-2295:4P7A1P:20501231&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7Ku08V59n2xYgvvi0vg7jfXaK1M6QvSl58eaxcW-w1xKHbEL1JuDicaAkvSEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.grainger.com/product/54XX41?gucid=N:N:PS:Paid:GGL:CSM-2295:4P7A1P:20501231&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7Ku08V59n2xYgvvi0vg7jfXaK1M6QvSl58eaxcW-w1xKHbEL1JuDicaAkvSEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.lowerhuron.co/catalog/p/22222/SaniPod-Pod-Petite-Liner-Cassette-32-ct-Black/
https://www.lowerhuron.co/catalog/p/22222/SaniPod-Pod-Petite-Liner-Cassette-32-ct-Black/
https://fablittlebag.com/collections/frontpage/products/starter-plus-pack
https://fablittlebag.com/collections/frontpage/products/starter-plus-pack
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/4032121/Hospeco-Scensibles-Personal-Plastic-Disposal-Bag/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&mediacampaignid=71700000094453744_17268530070&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7LrnWVg3BOIFmkAe-BEU1WxmRKjMGgCH8za4b3O8BIOw_BVkBBgs9IaAlj_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/4032121/Hospeco-Scensibles-Personal-Plastic-Disposal-Bag/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&mediacampaignid=71700000094453744_17268530070&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwvilBhCFARIsADvYi7LrnWVg3BOIFmkAe-BEU1WxmRKjMGgCH8za4b3O8BIOw_BVkBBgs9IaAlj_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.officeworld.com/shop/STOTGUDPV2/14Q1/
https://www.officeworld.com/shop/STOTGUDPV2/14Q1/

